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From : Subrato Chakraborty

Son of: Late Sachindra Chakraborty

Vill.: Sukanta Pally

P.O&P.S-Bagdogra
Dist.: Darjeeling

Contact Number : 94340 66844,81011 86358

Bagdcgra P'S'' SLG

q':rr-iii l,4efoPoi'tan Poiice

%,qr,","
Officer'in'charge

: 43.12.2023

To,

The Officer in Charge,

Bagdogra Police Station
Dist.: Darieeling

Subiect : F.l.R

Respected Sir,

This is to report about the theft in my house (Address mentioned above) on Monday, that is 27.L1-2A23
night.

My house was vacant beca0Se I stay in Kolkata for my Job purpose and my Wife and Daughter stay in

Kanpuq Uttar Pradesh for my daughter's education purpose.

Thief broke the Ventilator of my toilet to enter.
Thief broke the ALLYWN make Storewel, kept in my Bedroom and took the under mentioned materials
from my house -

Benarasi Saree = 02
South lndian Silk = 02
BqmkaiSilk = 04
Kahjivaram Silk = 02
Saree = 45
Coat = 01 set
Shawl = 02
ASUS Laptop = 01
Silver made Payel = 01 set
Silver made Kajal container = 01 set
Digital Camera SAMSUNG = 01

*l .l

l, request you to investigate the matter and help to me get back my valuables.

Your's Sincerely

=d-iq.-v(Subrato Chakraborty)
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